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IN our first number for this year (ante p. 2), we noted a
judgment of the learned Judge of the Cou nty of York in reference
to some question left ta bis decision on a dispute between the
City of Toronto and the Tor onto Railway Company, uinder an
agreement by which the city was entitled îo a certqin percentage
upon the Ilgrass i-eceipts from ail passengers, freight, express,
and mail rates, and ail other sources of revenue derived froîn the
trafflc obtained by the operation of the street railway."

The learned judge held that the city Nvas oiily entitled ta
their percentage upon the daily receipts at the fare boxes of the
fares of the passengers actually carried. On appeal, however,
the contention of the city that the words Ilgrass receipts from
passenger fares " included receipts frorn aIl tickets sold fram the
date of sale, whether used or flot, prevailed. As to the question
wbether money derived by the company from advertisers for the
right of displaying their advertising cards in the cars of the
company, it 'vas held by the court above tbat the city was not
entitled ta any percentage upon revenue so derived.

THE Ilirrepressible boy" bas recently been making hiinself
mare than ordinarily obnoxiaus ta bis companions, his parents,
and those in lot parentfis. We cari boast in thL Domninion of
scbaol boys who have succeeded after a second attempt in
setting fire ta, and nearly destroying, a well-known publie
institution in this province; but we have ta go ta the United
States for something more malignat Branding is comnion
anîong cattie an tbe prairies, but it takes an eastern boy or girl
ta leave a life mark on the faces or shoulders of their companions
and playfellows. The criminal aspect of these diabolical out-
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rages has been alluded to, but of the civil remedies Nve have
heard nothing. Proh.ably the latter were not worth discussing,
or possibly the parents of the fiends have macle sorne settiement
with the injured parties. This is quite a different thing front
accidents arising frorn the rough-and-tumbIe games, characteristie
of Anglo-Saxons, and which have sometliing to do with the
aggressive and dominant spirit that hi-s carried that race to the
front of the nations of the earth. Cl-iims in connection with
such mishaps do flot often corne into court. W\e notice,
however, in this connectiori, the case of Marklcy v. WhViiti,

V decided by the Supreine Court of Michigan in April, L89j
(54 N.W.R. 6) It appears that certain students engaged iii

a game of - rus'i " by which they form in a line, each one in the
rear pushng the:one in advance of him, and soon through th(

that the game \vas a dangerous one, and the student wliu is
"rushed" and uni.ntenitiona1ly- injures an unsuspecting fellow-

student,%who is not participating in the play, is guilty of an
assault, and liable for damnages ; and that it is nu defence that
he w~as pushed by the others, or that he did nut anticipate the
consequences, oi that the îperson injurtd %vas a felluwNý-stiiulciit
and not a strangrer.

RIGH TS A ND REAIEDIES IX .4 FOR ECLOSU RE A CTION.
(WAiîu~v. IIUKON,20 A. R. 96.)

In lawv, no less than in other branches uf science, we have ur
specialists, whose opinions are valuable in the ratio of the abihitv
and knoNvledge the\- bring to bear upon a constantly recurring

subj ect-rnatter.
If there bc ailv onc, in Ontario whose opinion upun matter5s

incidentai to an action of foreclosure or sale inight be taken to be
conclusive, we shoiild have thoughit that inan wvas the Chancellor.

But the Court of Appeal seemns to have decided other\is..
À IValkcr v. DiÏk oit is a noteworthy case in more respects thami

one. Lt introduces to us a species of rnortgage which, if not
absolutely unkno-wn heretofore, is certainlv a rare curiosity, and
it places a much narrower construction upon the rule for avoiding
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multiplicity of legal proceedings than the construction adopted
by the Chancellor and by the Conimon Pleas DiviFonal Court.

The plaintiff was assignee of a mortgage made by the defend.
ant Dickson. The lands were subsequently sold by Dickson to
Rogers, part of the consideration being that Rogers should assume
and pay off the rnortgage. Rogers agreed with Collins to sel! the
lands to the latter, subject to the niortgage. Collins, being indebted
to Milburn, requested Rogers to convey the lands to Milburn, il
being intendcd that Milburn should hold the lands as security
for his debt. Accordingly, a short form conveyance wvas executed
bx' Rogers, purporting to convey the land to Milburn, subject
to the inortgage, and thei.. :pon Collins wxent into possession,
Default having been made in payment of the mortgage, the
plaintiff brought an action of foreclosure or sale against Dickson,
Rogers, and Milburn, claiming paynhent, possession, etc.

Collins wvas thus a stranger to the titie, an(] it w~as flot
pretcnded that tF.e plaintiff kneN anything about the transaction'
between Rogers, Collins, and Milburni.

The cliain of tîtle as registered w~as set out in the s-aternent
of clairii, and Mfilburn wvas alleged to be the owner of ti, ecquity
of redemption in possession.

Dickson, in bis statemient of defence, adn ;tted the nmortgage,
but clainied indeinnity agai.3t Rogers and payment k' hini of
the inortgage. Rogers sinmilarly admnitted his liability to Dickson,
and claiid indeinity against M;Iburn anid paymnent of the
rnortgage.

l'li poitio ta-enby Mlbuil as peciiliar, and, in the lighit
of stibsequent events, ought to be clearly borne iii minc. He
mnade no cfrnýce Io the plaintiff's dlaim, but pleaded, as against
Rogers, that the conv'eyance wvas, in fact, rmade te, himi by way of
security for the debt due to himi fromi Collins.

Upon the application of Rogers, an order was mi-ade directîuig
that the issue between Rogers and Milburn should be disposed
of at the trial of the action, andl tliis order wvas affirmied bv the
Q ueen's liench I)ivisional Court.

The caise %vas tried before the Chancellor, whose judgmnent
does not appear in the report, but the folloving extract shows the
view lie took of the transaction:

-I do not think this evidence relieves Milburn from the posi-
tion hie is in as subsequent purchaser. The conveyance is in
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forrn absolute, whatever the agreement between hirn and Collins
may be. I do flot thinik Rogers is affected by the dealing w,,hich
took place."

J udgnient was accordingly given, ordering:
(i) I'aynent iii six mionths, or, ini case of default, a sale.

(2) The threc defendants ta forthwith pay ta tne plaintiff the
mortgage tnoneys, 1nect and costs.

(3) Milburn ta deliver up possession.
(4) Mfilburni and Rogers to pay Dickson his costs of suit.
(5) Milburn to pay Rogers his costs of suit.
(6) If 1)ickson should be compelled to pa the pla-itif, thocn

Rogers and Mlilburn ta repav Dickson with interesi and costs.

(7) If Rogers shouli be compclled ta pay the plaintiff or
Dickson, theln Milburii te repay Rogers with interest and costs.

~ A motion wvas mnade by the defendant M ilburn tu sut aside
this judgmient or for a new tr-ial, but it was dismissci \vitlî cost-,
bxy thk Comnion Pîcas Divisional Court.

n appeal ta the Court of zAppcal, the judgînent of the Divi-k sona Cort-as reversed \vith costs, and Miilburn \vas relievd

17of aIl personal liability, upon the grouti tht ewas, in fa ct,a
murtgagec, and niot a purchaser of the lands in question.

iNMr. justice Burton says (at p.13): If.I as I tlhiik t 0 c
dence clearl\ establishecs, lie \vas xnortgagee of Callinis. it is -ery

fobviaus that lie could bc Linder nu obligation te iiîdeinnify his
debtor ago inst any prior encu nbrances."

MIr. Justice Nlaclenýi-zii say's (at p. ro6)- It is clearly pravedi
that Milburni is a iniere niortgagee and not the awner uf the equity
of redernption, that persan being Collins."

That a short forni deed from A. tu B3. inay be rcad as a mort-
gage froin C. ta B3. is certainly a discoverv.

The Chancellor, aftcr perhaps a rather hasty examination of
the specimien, decliined ta lcagnize it as belonging ta the g'u
Mortgage at aIl. The Commun Pleas Divisional Court pllaced it
urider thecir microscope, but carne ta the conclusion that it wvas at
best a lnus natitri', anid they rt-jected it framn thecir collection.1+ ~ I the Court of .\ppeal, huwever, a more minute exaniination
of its structure reve-aled the fact tlhat in certain imîportant fea-
tures, csf-ýcial1v in the hcad and tael, the spCcinien \vas identical
with severa well-known species af Miort- gu . But th e structure

r of the bodvi, while indicatinig a slight carrespondence withi Welsh

II-
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Mortgages and also Nvith the species knowvn as Bristol Bargains,
was found to be sa peculiar as to necessitate its classification as a
distinct species ta be known henceforth as Triangf'.

Natwithstanding the opinions of the appellate court, we V
<loubt %Vhether the forni of mortgage they have sanitctioiied-thie
shortest farin an record, we iîrie~ilnicet with aiiy general
acceptatian by ovencers. \Ve shall listen with a goad deal
of curiosity ta the apinion of their Lardships %vhenl such a mort-
gagee camnes ta the court ti enforce his security againist such a
niortgagor.

The mile of Practice above referredi ta is cieserving- of mare
serionis attention. It is thus expressed in the headriote

It is not proper, in an action for foreclosiure, to join as
original defendants the interînediate purchasers of the equity nf
redeniption, and ta order each one ta pay the înartgage debt and
indeînnify his pre(lecessor in titie.''

The right of a defendant in a forcclosure action ta relief
against a co-defendant wvas well established even before the
Judlicature Act. (Campbell v. Robiinsom, 27 Ci\,. 634, is a ieading
case upon the snbject. Tiere the plai'ntiff held two inortgages
made bv the defendanit Grahain, who snibseqnienitl\v conveved the
lands ta the defmndmnts Robiinson and Davidson, snibject. ta the
iniortgit!es. 'l'ie plaintiff fiied his billgans Graliain, ciainîing-àýï 1
relief iipon the cavenanît and against Robinson and Davidson,
as being the parties entitled ta redcem. Grahani, b\ his aniswer,
praved relief zi,,iinst his co-defendants-tliat thev should be
ordered to pay ta the plaintiff the aîîîounit which lie (Grahami) Nvas ~
liable to pay ta the plaintiff.

After a careful examnination ef the autiiorities, the late, Chan-
cellor Spragge gave judgmnent in favour of Graharn's contention. q
H is Lordship, iiaving pointed ont that Graiam occupied the posi-
tion of suretY for pavinient of the debt, went on ta sav: -' And it
is clear also that it is the right ,) a surety, upon the debt being iii
defatilt, ta cail upon the party as ta whoin lie stands in the rela-
tion of surety ta pay the debt. This being the,case, the question
that remnains is whether the snrety Grahami can have that relief
against those for win he is surety iii this suit, and 1 sce nlo
good reason wvhy he should not. It fails \vithin the principle laid .

dow'n by Lord Eldon iii Chamfr>' v. Lord Dunsany, 2 S. & L. 718, on
appeai: 'Wherc a case is made ont betwveen defendants, by evidence
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arising froin pleadings and proofs between plaintiffs and defend-
arits, a court of equity is entitled to miake a deciee bet\veen the
defendants. Further, rny Lords, a court of equity is bound to do
so. The defendant chargeable has a right to do so. The defend-
ant chargeable bas a right to insist that he shall fot be hiable to
be made a defendant in another suit for the saine inatter that rnay
be then decided between him and bis co'.defendant; and bis co-
defendant niay insist that he shal flot be obliged to institute
another suit for a matter that mna be then adjusted betwNeen the
defendants. In this case there is no reason against it, for, thoughi it
is not necessary to the plaintiff s case,he is flot thereby delayed; and
giving ail the relief that can be given betwveen the parties in one
suit is carry'in g out the spirit of the Administration of justice Act
and the principle upon \vhich this court acts of adjudicating, as for
as is reasonably practicable, upon the rights of ail partie.; ii unie suit.
My conclusion, then. is that Graharn, in this suit, is entitled to a
direction in the decye tHut his co-defeéndants Poay to the plaintiff the
arnount due rpon the mortgages held by him, and hie is entitled
to his costs against thein, inasmuch as it has been by their default
in not paying Campbell that he has been put to costs."

It seerns to follow froin this decision that although a mort-
gagee (before the passing of the judicature Act) could not claint
personal relief against a purchaser of the equity of redeinption,
y'et he coulci obtain it by permnitting the defendants to adjust their
rights in the one suit.

The JuLd icature Act: we take it, wvas intended to expand, rather
than to contract, the powers of the courts in finally disposing of
the rights of parties, as far as possible, ini one action.

The wholesorine doctrine of Camp/bell v. Rob,'nsoit has been
approved timie and again ini our courts, both before- and since the
judicature Act. See Chamberlain v. SovaiS, 28 Chy. 404, ilc-
M lichtaei v. IVilkie, 18 A.R. 464.

In the last-mentioned case, Mr. justice Maclennan says (at
P. 473): " It was always the rule in Chanceryto give, as betwveen
co-defendants, ail the relief which their respective equities arising
out of the plaintilrs case entitled them to, as stated by Lord
Eldon in the Flouse of Lords in Ciîamley v. Lord Dunsany, 2 S. &
L., at p. 718 ; referred to by the late Chiefr justice Spragge
in Campbell v. Robinson, 27 Gr. 634. But tliit wvas confined to
the case of defendants who were Proper parties to the suit, as betwecit
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t/wni and the Plain tiff, bccaitse thay we.re concerned in the relief sotglît
l'y thte latter."

The general rule of law applicable to cases such as the one
under consideration is the following:

" The High Court of justice and the Court of Appeal, respect-
ively, in the exercise of thc jurisdiction vested in them by this Ac.
in every cause or matter pending before themn respectively, shall
have power to grant, and shall grant, either absolu tel 'y, or on such
reasonable ternis and conditions as to them shall seem just, ail
such remnedies whatsoever as any of the parties thereto may
appear to be entitled ta in respect of any and every legal or
equitable dlaim properly brought forward by thern respectively in
suich cause or natter; so that, as far as possible, ail matters 50

in controversy between the said parties respectively inay be com-
pletely and finahly deterrnined, and ail multiplicity of legal pro-
ceedings concerning any of such mnatters avoided." (Jud, Act,
S. 52, 5-S. 12.)

In the present case the doctrine enunciated in Canipbell v.
Robinson seems ta have been totally ignored.

The following extracts tndicate the views of the court %vith
respect ta the point under consideration :

Mr. justice Burton says (p. ioi): " This case discloses Nvhat,
tû mnv old-fashioned notions, appears ta be a very strange and, I
think, a very objectionable practice. The action is one for fore-
closilre or sale, the only necessary parties ta which were the
plaintiff, the inortgagee, Dickson the niortgagor, and the persan
who wvas, at the time of action brought, the owner of the equity
of redemption. In such a suit the judgment or decree wvould be
for a personal order against the mortgagor, and in default of
paynient an order for sale and an order for possession against the
owner of the eq uity of redemption."

His Lordship then expresses the opinion that Rogers (the
interniediate owner of the equity of redemption) wvas " niost
unnecessarily and improperly " made a defendant, and proceeds
ta declare the judgment of the court below erroneous in several
particulars anising out of the mis 'ioinder.

Mr. justice Maclennan wvas not prepared ta go so far as his
learned brother, and he says (at p. 104):- " Milburn's counsel
appears ta have made no objection at the trial ta, being compelled
ta litigate Rogers' dlaim against him ia this action, and no objec-

mi
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tion was made by the plaintiff or any of the other parties. Besides
voluntarily filing a statement of defftnce against Rogers' dlaimn,
specially so designated, Milburn appears to have acquiesced in
the order of the Queen's Bench Division, and to have made no
further opposition to the mode of trial which was thus forced
uptýn him. But for this acquiescence, and what rnay be called
consent on his part, I should have thought it clea~r that the trial
of the question of indemnity in this action was irregular and
unauthorized."

His L.ordship fortifies this view of the matter by a reference
to the opinion of the. late Master of the Roils in Mariter v. Bright,
and the court evidently adopted the same view, as they abstained
fromn interféring with the judgment, except as respected Milburn.

So far, then, as this case wvas concerned, the rule of Practice

laid down in the headnote was robbed of its sting.
But were their Lordships right in denouncing as "improper

and unauthorized " the course which the plaintiff took in making
Rogers, the intermnediate owner of the equity of redernption, an
original defendant ?

The answer to this question depénds chiefly, if not entir .. y,
upon the law of principal and surety.

It is now settled law that credîtors ure bound to recog-
nize, and give effect to, the rights et persons who have become
sureties to the principal debtor, when and so often as notice of
the relationship is reqeived by such creditors; and this duty
devolves u-,on creditors whether they are parties to the creation
of the relationship or not.

In Dunican v. N. & S. Wales Ban:k, L.R. 6 App. Cas. i, the
point is stated in the headnote as -follows:

"ý .!he acceptor of a bill of exchange knows that by his accept..
ance he does an act which will make him liable to indemnify any
endorser of it who rnay afterwards pay it. The endorser is a
murety for the payrnent to the holder, and, having paid it, is
entitled to the benefit of any securities ta caver it depeaited with
the holder by the acceptor."

The samne relationship, with its corresponding rights and
liabilities, arises when a mortgagor selîs the lands subject to the
mortgage, and the mortgagee receives notice of the transaction
-the purchaser becomnes the principal debtor (in -respect of the
lands), and the mortgagor becomes surety for paymnent of the
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debt. (See Blackley v. Kenney, No. 2, and authorities collected in
it, reported ankt p. io8.)

Let us now apply these principle8, and let us assume that
Rogers had canveyed the equity of redemption ta the real pur-
chaser, Collins, by deed duly registered.

The plaintiff, by searching the registry office for the awner
of the equity of redernption, receives notice of the conveyance
(subject ta the mortgage) frorn Dickson, the mortgagor, to
Rogers, and therefore of Dirkson's position being altered to that
of a surety.

The plaintiff makes a similar discovery with regard ta Rogers,
who, upon execution of the conveyance to Collins, becom --s
surety, while Collins becomes, in respect of the land, th~e
principal debtor.

De Colyar (Bi. Ser., ?18) tells us that "The moat important
right which a surety possesses before any payment has been
dernanded of him is that, after the debt has become due, he may
compel the debtor ta exonerate him from his liability by at once
pay.ing the debt. To obtain this relief a surety must formerly
have had recourse ta a Court of Equity; and he shoulci now
resort ta the Chancery Division, as being, since the judicature
Acts, the appropriate tribunal in such cases. 1 Althouzh,' -says
Lord Keeper North, 'the surety is flot troubled or molested for
the debt, yet at any time after the money becomes payable on the
original bond this court will decree the principal ta discharge the
debt, it being unreasonable that a man should always have such
a cloud hanging over hirn."'

Consequently the respective rights of Dickson and Rogers ta
indemnity arase immediately upori default of payment occurring.

In McMichael v. Wilkit (supra), Mr. justice Maclennan pointed
out a test for determining who were proper parties ta such an
action as Waiker v. Dickson, an 1 the test was, were they or were
tlîey not Ilconcerned ini the relief saught by the plaintif "?

According ta the view of Mr. Justice Burton (and, we suppose,
of the ather mer. bers of the court also), the only proper defend-
ants were Dic.kson, the martgagor, and Collins, the owner of the
equity af redemption.

But cari it be denied that Rogers was a persan "concerned
in the relief sought by the plaintiff"?

Here the relief sought by the plaintiff was payment of the
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moneys due under Dickson's mortgage, or, in default, a sale of
the lands. Rogers' liability to Dickson consisted of an obligation
to pay that mortgage. Collins' liability to Rogers consisted ofa
similar obligation to pay the selfsame mortgage.

h Now, while it is true that only the last purchaser is the owner
of the equity of redemiption, technically so called, it is equally true
that an intermediate owner possesses an equity of redemption,
and, being an assign of the mortgagor, he is entitled to pay off'
the mortgage, and take an assignment of all securities held by
the mortgagee.

\Ve should have thought that, under the authorities above
referred to, the plaintiff xas not only entîtled to respect the
mutual rights of these parties in the one action, but that he was

jet bound to di so.
There is another and perhaps a more persuasive way of look-

Wu, ing at the matter.
14 ~ Under the principle of Camzpbell v. Robinson (supra), we have

seen that a plaintiff ma.y obtain an order for payment of the mort-
gage debt as against a purchaser from the mortgagor, although he

~ ]i ~ cannot dlaimt it, the reason being that, the purchaser having
undertaken to pay off the plaintiff's rnortgage, there could be no
injugtice in ordering him to fulfil bis obligation. If, instead of
continuing to hold the lands, he conveys theîw to some one else,

~' 'IitVsubject to the mortgage, hc does not thereby absolve himself
î tir;froni bis obligation to the mortgagor.

He is stili entitled as against the mortgagee, and hiable as
against the mottgagor, to pay the mortgage debt. Subsequent
purchasers of the equity of redemption would ail occupy siniiar
positions with regard to their grantors and grantees.

In thîs view of the matter ai the intermediate owners of the
equity of redemption might properhy be made parties as original
defendants, and be ahl ordered to pay the plaintiff's claim. By
thus joining them, the plaintiff consents in advance to have their
rights tried along with his.

The judgment against theni ahi erqforces the very obligation
whîch each of thern in turn had assurned, and, moreover, adjusts
their rights inter se.

i ~If the plaintiff is willing to risk a more protracted trial in
order to obtain a more extensive remedy,' where is the inj ury to

N1 anybody ?

iLe
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Now, it was precisely in accordance with these principlesthat the
Chancellor appears to have proceeded ini the case under con-
sideration, and it cannot fairly be said that, treating Mil'jurn as
a purchaser, the rights of ail parties were not fuliy and finaiiy
adjusted in the one action.

But the way in which the Court of Appeai would have the
rights of the parties adjusted seems to be the following:

Action No. i. Walker should have su, Dickson, the mort-
gagor, and Collins, the owner of the equity of redemption.
Dickson could then serve Rogers with a third.party notice, so as
to bind him by the resuit of the action, but could not obtain any
relief against hit

A ction No. 2. Dickson shouhi have sued Rogers for indem-
nity, and the latter couid draxv Collins into the controversy on a
third-party notice.

A ction No. 3. Rogers shouid have similarly brought an action
for indemnity agairist Collins.

We have already seen that Dickson and Rogers, respectiveiy,
acquired their rights of indemriification at the moment of default
beirg made in the paymrent of the mortgage. WXe may, there-
fore, imagine the above three actions commencing simultaneously,
and judgment being given in eacýh of themn on the same (sub-
sequent) day.

And what is the LL-L -f the judgrnent to wvhich the parties
wvould have been entitled ?

In Action No. 2, the detendant Rogers Nvould bu ordered to
pay, ,sot the plaintiff, biet the niortgage dcbt, or, in other words, to
pay Walker, the mortgagee, and thus relieve Dickson, the piaintiff,
from his liability as surety.

Similariy, in Action NO, 3, Collins would be ordered to pay,
flot Rogers, but Walker, the mortgagee.

So that by these three actions, with triple sets of costs, the
identicai resuit would be reached as, under the Chancellor's
judgment, was reached in a single acticni.

Sureiy this is a sad commentary on the rule for avoiding multi-
plicity of legal proceedings, above quoted.

It wouid be interesting to know how far, if at ail, the Chief
justice and Osier, J.A., agreed with the dicta of Burton and
Maclennan, J.J.A., on the point of practice above considered.

T he reai matter in dispute wbàs the question whether Milburn
was a purchaser or a mortgagee.
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Î, The decision that, after holding himself out as the owvner in
the registry office, and after allowing the plaintiff's dlaim against

of redemption) to go bv default, hewas e o:ls n at a
r, r,. him (in whih t cas aleged t h was eybd utta

decsio haingonce been reached, the claimi for indemnitv
against him would necessarily collapse.

A. C. GAL.

CURRJSNT ENGLISH CASES.

TRuSTs ACT, 1850-ORDER VESTIN; STOCK-FORM OF 'EsTIN(; ORDER- STOCK',
MMANING 0F.

In re New; Zealand Trust and Loan Co., (1893) 1 Ch. 403, a4 ~ question wvas raised as to the forin of an order made under the
Trustee Act, i850, vesting the right to cali for a transfer of stock
in trustees. The order in question vested " the right to cali for

4 a transfer and to transfer " cettain shares in a joint stock corn-
pany " to any purchaser or purchasers." The company appealed

J ~P~ frorn the order on various grounds. (i) That the act did not
apply to the shares in ques-ion because they were flot fully paid
U P. (2) That the company had a discretion to refuse to register
transfers and therefore the order ought not to have contained the
words " to any purchaser or purchasers," but that the naine of the
transferee shoilld have ,been inserted. The Court of Appeal (Lind-
ley, BoNven, and Smiîh, L.JJ.) overruled both of these objections
and afflrmed the order of Chitty, J.; but the court intirnated that
though the court had power to put in the wvords " to any pur-
chaser or' purchasers," yet that it would be better, as a ge-- -al
rule, to omit tnein in the abse.ice of any special reason for pu,

& jthrni in.

STA1tl'rE-CO\SýRCTION-EjUSDEM-, GENERIS.

Sinîner v. Shew, (1893) 1 Ch. 413, may be referred to as illus-
trating an exception to the rule that general words following par-
ticular words in astatute are to be cosreda jisdemk generîs

provided that "where any person claiming to be the patentee of an
invention, by' circulars, advertisements, or otherwise, threatens any
other pcrson with any legal procéedings," any party affected mmv

Aàl ,'l
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take proceedings to restrain such threats. The question. was
whelther the words or otherwise were to, be construed so as to
limit the operation of the Act to threats made by a similar' man-
ner to circulars and ad"pertisements. The Court of Appeal (Lind-
ley, Bowen, and Smith, L.JJ.) agreed with North, J., that the
statute was intended to prevent the making of threats in aiîy
manner whatever, and therefore that threats made by the defend-
ant by letter to the plaintiffs were within the statute.

LUNATRl'l--A.LF.GrED L.UNAIIC-CCÇS'rs 0F INQUIRV As TO SANI-1Y 0F ALI.EG;E) 1,UNA-
lTic-LuJNAcy Aci, 1890 (54 & 55 VIcT'., c. 5), s. 9--(I.S.O., c. 54, s. IS).
Iit ie Callicart, (1893) 1 Ch. 466, it wvas held b;y the Court of

Appeal that the costs of an inquiry into the mental condition of
an alleged lunatie nia,,, notwithstanding such -erson is found to
be sane, be ordered to be paid out of bis estate together with the
subsequent costs of enforcing such order, under the power given
to the court over the costs of stich proceedings by the Lunacy
Act, 1890 (53 & 54 Viet., C. 5), s. 109, <Sec R.S.O., c. 54, s 18.)
In this case the inquiry was instituted by a husband against his
%vife,who xvas found to be sane, and two-thirds of the costs of the
inquiry- were ordered to bc paid out of her estate.

NOTICF 0F TIErs-s.NEîsîo RECEIXE SIMARES INSTEAI, OF o~~
TU ENS.

In Sneat/z v. Valley Gold, (1893) 1 Ch- 477, the plaintiff was a
debenture-holder, and brought the action to restrain the carrying
out of an arrangement whereby the majority of the debenture.
holders had agreed that the debentures should be exchanged for
ordinary shares iii a new company. The debentures in question
charged ail t'-e company's property, and were subjeet to a pro-
vision that a meeting oî debenture-holders should have power by
special resolution " to sanction " any modification or compromise
of the rights of the debenture-holders against thé company or
against the prcperty. The company afterwards transferred its
assets to a new cornpany, and this conîpany subsequently passed
a resolution for a voluntary winding up xvith a viewv to reconstruc-
tiun. its funds wLre exhausted, and its property consisted of
mining rights in California which were liable to be forfeited un-
less fées to a considerable amount were paid. A scheme was then
forrned to organize a new cornpany wvith a larger capital, and as

mu
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part- of the seheme the debenture-holders were to accept ordinary
shares iii the new companw. This scheme was duly sanctioned
by a majority of the debenture-holders, and the Court of Appea!
(Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.), thoughi fot agreeing with the
reasons of North, J., affirrned his decision dismissing the action.
North, J., was of opinion that if the resolution did flot bind the
plaintiff h, wvas flot damnified; but the Court of Appeal disposed
of the case on its merits, and held that the plaintiff could flot suc-
ceed because he was barred by the decision of the majority of the
debetiture-holders. In the foot note on P. 484, a similar case,
M'ercantile Iitvestinent Co. v. International Co. of Mexico, is also re-
ported, in which the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry,
L.JJ.) decided that the majority of debenture-holders could flot
bind a dissentient minority under a similar provision Nvbere the
debenture-holders' rights were undisputed and capable of being en-
forced -without difficulty. In other words, unless the occasion for
a "compromise" of the rights of the debentuie-holders exists, the
powver to bind the minority by any resolution for the mnodification
of theil rights does not arise. The Court of Appeal also held in

~~i that case that an advertiseinent in a newspaper concerning a me~t
ing of shareholders under a trust deed is sufficient notice, uinless
the deed expressly requires the notice to be given by circular or
otherwise; and that a notice required to be 'Iat least fourteen
days " ineans that there mnust be fourteen clear days between the
issut of the advertisement or cîrcular callig the meeting and the

Il! ~~day of the meeting, but that it is not neessary thatteesol
be fourteen days between the day such notice actuaily cornes to
the knowvledge of the persons required to be notified and the dla\
of the meeting.

\'ENDoR A.Ni! II'URCIASER-COVENJANt FOR, ''IT[.lý-NCt'MIBRANCE BY i'ERSON, FRONT

David v, Sabin, (1893) 1 Ch. 5z3, is a case which under the
Ontario system of registration of deeds could hardly arise ; at
the saine time it is deserving of notice as sh owing the extent to
which a covenant for titie is binding on the covenantor. The de-
fendant granted a lease for ninetv-nine years to one Baylis.

j Baylis made certain sub-leases by way of mortgage. Subse-
quently he surrendered the original lease to the defendant with-

j'out disclosing the existence of his sub-leases. By a subsequent

J.,



deed the vendor conveyed the land to Bay]is in fée, the deed con-
taining an implied statutory covenant for titie; the plaintiff sub-
sequently acquired titie und-cr this deed. The sub-leases were
subsequently discovered, and the plaintiff then brought this action
for damages for breach of the implied cove.-iant; and the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, l3owen, and Smith, L.JJ.), overruling Romer,
J., held that the term of ninety-nine years was stili subsisting for the
benefit of the sub-Ieases, and was "a.n act done by the defendant "
within the meaning of the implied covenant for right to convey,
.and that the creation of the sub-leaseq, by Baylis was an incum-
brance made by "a person rightfully claiming through the defend-
ant " within the meaning of the implied c(oveniants for quiet en-
joyment and freedomn from incumbrances, and that therefoî;. the
plaintiff was entitled to recover. It was also held that thugh
the defendant would have had a good defence against Baylis if he
had brought an action for breachi of covenant on the ground of
Baylis' fraud, yet that he had no defence on the ground as against
the plaintiff who had purchased %vithout notice of the fraud, and
was nlot affected by Baylis' disability.

PRAC'IICi-Al'BAL i.,oR Co,-rs-TituSTEF-ORD., LXV. R. 1-(ONIT. RuLz 1170).

In re Beddoe, Downes v. Cottain, (1893) 1 Ch. 547, the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Bowven, and Smith, L.JJ.) decided that when
an order is made in an action respecting a trust estate allowing to
a trustee costs of other proceedings in which he has been con-
cerned as trustee, such costs are not, like the costs of the action,
within the discretion of the judge under Ord, xlv., r. i (Ont. Rîih.
1170), but are charges aud expenses in the adrninist.ation of the
trust, and are the subjert of appeal. In the present case the trustee
had, as the Court of Appeal thought, irnproperly refused to de-
liver up to a tenant for life the title deeds, and in consequence an
action of detinue w~as L'rought against the trustee, and judgment
recovered against hirn %vith rosts. Kekewich, J., had allowed the
trustee the costs so incurrcd out of the trust estate ; but the Court
of Appeal held that the trustee, tiot having shown ariy reasonable
cause for defendiiig the action, xvas not entitled to retair -ut of
the trust estate any costs of the action beyond the arnount he
,would have incurred had he applied foi leave to defend it.

325May 16 Current English Cases.
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WII.L-GIFr TO CHILDREN AS A CLASS-LAI'SX-ISSUS TAKING UiV suRsTrITU-IION--

XVim.s ACT (i IT, c. 26),-9- 33-(R.S.Oi, c. 109, S. 34)

In re H-arvey, !Iarvey.Giow(89) h.67 the effect of

the Wills Act, s. 33 (R.S.O., c. 109, s. 36), was in question. The
cases of Olitey v. Bates, 3 Drew. 319, arnd Broiwne v. Hammonc' Toh.
210, had determined that the section did flot apply to gifts to
children or grandchildren as a class; but it was sought to create
a distinction where, as in the present case, the class consisted of
but one individual; but Chitty, J., was of opinion that that fact
*nade no difference. In the present case a testator had made a
gift of residuary personal estate to his daughter, E.A.E., for life,
and after her death in trust for her child or children, and in default
there was a gift over. E.A.E. had onlv one child, who had prede-
ccased the testator, leaving a child. Chitty, J., held that the per-
sonal representative of the deccascd child of E.A.E. was not en-
titled ta the share she wvould have takzen had she survived the tes-
tator, because the gift ta the child or children of E.A.E. was ta a
class, notwithstanding that in the events that happened the class
only consisted of one individual, and hie held that the gift to the
children of E.A.E. lapsed, and that the gift over consequently
took effect.

CoMA~4'-DliEru RdILIES-RCEIRRAMI MANAGER, APPOISI NIENT OF-
IOATlIN(; SEFCURITY-DRliENT'1 .RES 'O'l' IN ARREAR.

In Edwards v. Standard Rolling Stock Syitdicatc, (83)i Ch.
574, North, J., at the instance of the plaintiffs, who were deben-
ture-holders, whose debentures were a first charge on ail the
property oi.the defendant conipany as a " floating sectirity," with
the consent of the defendant company appointed a receiver and
manager of the cornpany's business, notwithstanding the fact that
no part of the principal or interest payable ut-der the debentures
wvas in arrear-though with somne hesitation.

PARTN Rst t-ARi 1 LES->sOVIS ION FOR CS.-ERV AND) MANAGER OF

Collins v.. Bntrker, (1893) Ch. 578, w'is an interlocutory applica-.
tion for the appointmnent of a receiver and manager of a partner-
ship business. Thie plaintiffs were trustees ini bankruptcy
of two of the partners, and the defendant was the remaining
member of the firm. The partnership articles contaîned a pro-

J ti
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vision that, iii the event of the dei4th or bank.-uptey of any mem-
ber of the firm, hc should be deemned to have ceased to be a part.
ner from the date of his death or bankruptcy, and that bis share
in the capital should rernain as a loan to the solvent member of
the firm at interest secured by his covenant or bond. The firmi
was composez! of a father and his two sons; the father had con-
tributed ail of the capital. He and one of the sons becrne bank- :
rupt, and their trustees, the plaintiffs, claimed that the provisionm -
as to their share of the capital bcing a loan to the soivent partnerà
xvas void as against creditors, anid thýt present motion xvas for the
2ppointment of a receiver and manager of the business Pendente
lite. Stirling, J., heid that the defendant xvas, under the circumi-
stances, entitied to be appointed receiver and manager on his giv-
îg security, and subject to the usuai provision of passing his tic-

couints, and abso to bis ft.rnishing the plaintiffs Nvîth proper ac-
counts and giving them reasonable access to the books, and pav.
ing balances when they reached an amount to be agreed on into
cot.rt. Though not deciding the point, Stirling, J., intimated
anl opinion that the provision for cesser in caze of bankrupticy
was void.

Wîi.i-TRtnS;I' vrok cosvII<sios-TENAN'î FOR& 1.11E AND~RIIA-RI

ERI'V RETAINED AT A I<LSS AF*IRR 'LINE FOR CON VERISION-A 11'0R-1-1ON M ENT OV

In re Hengler, Frowde v. Hoigler, (1893> 1 Ch. 586, the vues-
tion was hoNv the bosses resulting froin the retention of property
after the date fixed for its conversion Ih a vili xvere to be appor.
tioned as between a tenanit for bife and remnainderinat. The
property in c]uestLoî consistied of leaseholds, and, when the day
fixed for its conversion arrived, it appeared that it would be fov
the benefit of ail persons interested that it shouid b.! retained by
the trustees of tbhe xiii and inanaged by themi though at a probable
annual boss. Kýekýe\ich, .1., was of opinion that the anntial
boss or prolit, if any, ought to be apportioned betweeà capital and
incorne by estimaig the sumn \vhich, put out ut interest uIt 4 Per
cent. pur annuin on the day fixed for conversion, and accunmat-
ing at compotund interest ut the like iate %vith vvarlv rents, Nvould,
together xvabiti sucih Interest and accumulation, be equivabent at thc
end of each Year to the ainotint of such profit or boss, an(] tbie stuni
so ascertained was to be credited to or charged awH t the
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capital of the testator's estate, and the rest of such profit or loss
wvas to be credited to or charged against the incomc. Fýo7. the
purpose of rnaking this apportionment, an inquiry was directed as
to tiie arnount of actual profit or loss at the end of each year
resulting frorn the retention of the property.

TP.US'EE--iREACi OF~ TRusr-STAI'll- OF Li,%tTAiioNs-TRUSTE, ACT, 1888 151 &
52 VICT., C, 59), S- 8-(54 VICT., C. 19, 5. 13 (0.»).

lM re GurneY, MasoI& v. Mlercer, (1893) 1 Ch. 59o, 'vas an action
by a cestui que trust against the trustees for an account, and set up
alleged breaches of trust. Among other defences the trustees
claimed the benefit of the Trustee Act. 1888 (54 Vict., c. 19, S. 134 (0.)). The breach of trust relied on was the makiiig of an im-
proper investment of the trust funds in property of a speculative
and insufficent value. The moneys so advanced had, with the
consent of the mort gagor, been applied in discharge of a prior

b m~rortgage upon the property in favour of abank in which oneof the
trustees wvas a partner. It %vas contended by the plaintiff that
this amounted to a conversion by the trustee of the trust inoney
to his own use, and that therefore the case was within the excep-
tion mentioned in the statute, and the limitation of the right of
action contained in the Trustee Act, ik888, did not apply. There
was no charge of fraud; and Romer, J., held the trustees were
entitled to the protection of the statute, and the transaction im-
peached, having taken place in 1878, and, the action not being

lit commenced until i8go, he held that it Nvas barred, and the action
wvas therefore dismissed.III POWE* OF ATTOMNKY-SALN AND) 'rANSFbER OF STOCK-PRXNCIPAI. ANI) A(.N--j FOREIGN PINCIPA.

Ç Grossie>' v. Ii'agniac, (1893) 1 Ch. 594, was an action by a prin-
cipal against his agenit. The plaintiff (a resident in Canada) hadf sent through a stockbroker living in Yorkshire, England, a power
of attorney to the defeî,..dnts, a firm of London stockbrokers, to
seli out certain stock of which the plaintiff was the owner. The:1 defendants sold out the stock and* received the proceeds, and
credited thé amount in their accounits with the stockbruker in
Yorkshire, but neyer paid him any money expressly on account
of the stock so sold. The Ycrkshire stockbroker having beconie
bankrupt, and no paymeut having been made to the plaintiff. lie
clai mced to recover the proceeds of the stock from the defendants,
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and Ramer, J., held that he was entitled ta do sa, and that the
-defendants could flot discharge themselves from. the liability to
account ta, the plaintiff by crediting the money ini their accaunts
with the Yorkshire braker. For even assuming that the latter
was authorized ta receive the rnoney for the plaintiff, he held that
that did flot justify the defendant in apprapriating the money in
payment of a debt due ta themn by the Yorkshire broker on his
private account.

CONIPANY-METINCG 0F SHARRHOLD)ERS-VOTING;-PRO0X lEýS,

it re Bidwell, (x8g,3) i Ch. 603, Williams, J., held that at a
meeting of the shareholders of a joint stock company, the articles
of which allov voting by proxy, even though no poli is demanded,
yet the chairman, iii ascertaining the nuniber of votes given, must
count the vote of each persan who has appointed a proxy as but
one vote, irrespective of the nuniber of shares held by such
person.

,COMiANYv-TRANSFEE OF STOCK-BLANK TrANSFER-FILINc; Ut, ItI.ANSS TRANS*

FF.R--LE-Al. TITL.

Powell v. London aiid Pr'ovincial Basik, (1893) 1 Ch. 61c, is an
illustration of the maxim of equity, - where the equities are equal
the law must prevail," and serves ta show the importance of ac-
quiring a legal title, as contrasted with a merely equitable one.
The facts of the case were that a person entitled ta stock as a trus-
tee depos,"- with the defendants, as security for a loan, a stock
certificate showing that the borrower was entitled as executor ;
also an agreement ta execute a transfer of the stock when required,
and, further, a transfer executed by him, but with the name of the
transferee left blank. Before making the advance the defendants'
manager inquired of the borrower wvhether he was absolutely en-
titled, and wvas informed that he wvas. he deferidants had no
notice of the trust on which the borrower, in fact, held the stock.
Sorne time after the loan was made the bank filled in their own
name as transferees iii the blank transfer, and without any re-
execution or redelivery of the transfer procured themselves ta be
regîstered as owners of the stock. The plaintiffs claimed ta be
the equitable owners of the stock under the trusts upon which
the trustee had, in fact, held it; and Wright, J., although hQlding
that the defendants were purchasers for value without notice of,
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the trust, nevertheless held the plaintiffs' titie mnust prevail over
the defendants', on the ground that the transfer, filled in, as it was,
with the name of the defendants as transferees without any re-
execution or redelivery by the trustee, was nuil and void, and failed
to pass the legal titie.

Notes and Selections.

AT TOR NEYS -COM PEN SA TI 0N-DFFiNcE 0F PooR CRIMIN-i 2 ALS.-Ifl Presby v. Klickitat Coienly, the Supreme Court of \VNash-
ington hold that an attorney appointed by the court to defend
a poor person accused of crime, as provided by Code Proc.,
section 1271, is flot entitled to any compensation for his ser-

CI vices, since the statute does not expressly provide therefor, and
it is a part of an attorney's professional duty not to wvîthhold bis
services fromn one who is stricken by povertx', and accused of
crime. To compel an attorney to render services gratuitously in
such a case does flot cast a burden or levy a tax on him n ot borne
by citizens engaged in any other profession or business, nor is
the taking of his time and labour, which is his property, without
compensation, and without due process of law, in violation 6f the

constitution.

ELEC'rRIC STREET CARs.-The observations in the cases
hereafter referred to are in point nowadays in those of our cities
where electric street cars are in use, and are worthv of note : In
Winter v. Federal St. & P. V. Pass. Ry. Co., Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, January .30, 1893, it was held that where one, after
dark, obstruets an electric strect-car track with his teami while
unloading his wagon, he is guilty of such negligence as will bar an
action for the injuries to the teamn from a car,though it was more con -
venient to unload the wagon in that position than in any other. The

ýA-court said :"Now that rapid tcansit is recognized and demandedas essential to the prosperity of, and the transaction of business iii,
our large cities, the uise of the streets for individual convenience is
necessarilly qualified so as ta make such transit possible, and ta
minirnize its dangers. The substitution of cable and electric cars

for the horse car and the omnibus is a change %vhich renders

W4



impracticable and dangerous certain uses of the streets wvhich
were once permnissible, and cbomparatively safe. It introduces new
conditions, the non-observance of whichi constitutes negligence.
[t is the duty of property owners on the streets occupied by cable
and electric lines of railway, anîd of persans crossing or driving
upon sùch streets, to recognize and conforrn to these conditions.
The risk of a crossing or possession of the tracks of a raiway
operated by horse -power is flot to be comnpared wvith thc peril
involved in a crossing or occupancy of the tracks of stearn, cable,
or electric railway."

TRIAI, 13Y JURY.-A learned chief justice iii Alabamna, in a
recent judgment, gets off the followving: "Trial by jury is a bul-
wark of Arnerican, as it has long been of Englishi, freedom ; it
%visely divides thc responsibility of determinative adjudication,
of punitive administration, betwveen the judge, trained in the %vis-
dom and intricacies of the law. and twelve nien chosen froni the
conimon %valks of non-professional life-chosen for their sound
judgrnent and stern impartialitv. The one declaros the rules of
law applicable ta the issue or issues forrned in the light of the
testiniony adduced ; the other wveighs the testirnoîîy, determines
what facts it proves, and, moulded. by the law~ as dcclared by the
court, renders its verdict. [n the jury box, and under the oath
the jurais have solemnnly sworn on the holy evangelists of
Alnîighty Gad, there is no roaîn for friendship, partiality, or pre-
judice ;no perinissible discrimination between fricnds and
enernies, between the rich and the poor, between corporations
and natural persans. The ancients painted the Goddess of
j ustice as blindfolded, and juras niust be blind ta the persorial
consc(luences of the verdicts they render. If the testimany con-
vinces their judgments of the existence of certain facts, they
must be blind ta the corisequences wvhich result froni those facts.
A wvisli that it wvere otherwise furnishes no excuse for deciding
against their convictions. justice thus adnîinistered commands
the approbation of hecaven and earth alike ; and a verdict thus
rendered ineets ail the requirenients of the juror's oath, in the
fullest sense of the %vord-a truc expression of the convictions
fixed on the mincis of the jur 'y by the testimioti\.'

It is very sad to know that this niuch-laudtd relic of bygone
ýdays should have so far forg,,otten its high position and glorious

&1
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log:heritage as ta campel the learned chief justice, doubtless wvith
Èjj many tears, ta deciare that the verdict of the jury in the case in

wvhich the panygeric was uttered "was sa paipably against the
evidence " that a new trial had ta be granted. Poor "aid
buiwark "!

ev o further term when, in the same judgment, he gat off the

foiiaving salemn warning ta abey the law as it " stands an the
statute book." He says -" If w~e eut iaose frarn its restraints, we
expose aurseives ta the tempests of human passian and hurnan
prejudice, and, like a ship at sea without a rudder ar cornipass,
wili surely be dashed on somne af the mqny shoals which are
found ail along the voyage of life."

We seriously think af asking him ta take charge of aur staff af
~~ paets, which, we regret ta sav, is not aniy increasing in nuraber,

but becoming very iinmanageable.

I 4PRISONERS GIVING EVIDENCE ONý THEIR OWN BEHALF.-

i The Bill ta Amend the Law of Evidence in Criminal Cases, wvhich
has just been intraduced inta Parliament by Lard Herschell, pur-
parts ta remove fram aur criminal procedure the anomalaus rules
xvhich stili practicaiiy debar a prisaner, ar the wife or the h usband
af a prisoner, from giving evidence an his behaif. U nlike its con -

~~ temporaries in France and Gerniany, the cri minai law of England
î is essentially cantentious in character. A criminal trial is flot so

K much an investigation inistituted by the State and conducted by
a State officiai appointed ta inquire into and ascertain the guiltJ ~ or the innocence of a prisoner as a suit, xvith the prosecutor for
plaintiff, the accused for defendant, and the judge as a mnere officiai
arbiter charged with the duty of holding the balance between thern
and seeing that the issue is fairiy cantested. Hence it cornes ta

V pass that the judge has na independent inquisitorial pawers, and
the seal of silence is piaced on the lips of the prisoner, lest his

voice should contribute ta the proof of-his guilt, xvhich his accuser

ctrasthe benefit of thase rigid miles of evidence which, in civil
cueused ta exclude froin the witness-box nealy ail interested

testimany. Whether this isor isnot acomplete historicai expiana-

lt
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tion of the anomalies to which we refer, the expediency of remov-
ing them is no longer open to doubt. The rule which, in most
cases, still prevents the wife or the husband of a person charged
with an offence from giving evidence at the trial has already been
irripliedly condemned in the condemnation of the analogus doctrine
which formerly prevailed in our law of civil procedure, and the
strong naturai bias under whièh such xvitiiesses labour is in filct,
and oughit to be in law, an objection to their credibility and
not to their comnpetency. Again, the compulsory silence which,
in the great majority of cases, the law has imposed uipon persons
charged xvith the commission of crirninal offences is at variance
witli the settled principle that the best evidence ought to be
adduced in proof or disproof of any alleged fact, and althougrh,
doubtless, intended for their protection, easily lends itself to
injustice and oppression. At present a prisoner is too often a
inere bewildered spectator of a ganie of chance or skill played by'
a number of legal expcrts, -%vith a judge as uimpire, and his own
liberty or life as the stake. Lord Herschell's Evidence in Crirn-
inal Cases B3ill attempts-and, in our opinion, attempts slizcess-
fully-to rcdress the grievances to ivhich wve have called attention.
It provides tht,. t person charged with an offence, and the Nvife
and husband of anv such person, shall be a comipetent witness at
bis or her trial, " %vhether the person 'so charged is charged solcly
or jointly xvith another." But no prisoner wvill be examinable
xitbout his own cotisent, nor will the -wîfé or husbanci --f an
accused person be permitted to give evidence Nvithout the cotisent
of such person, save whcre a husband is prosecut-d under the
\'agrancy Act, 1824, for deserting bis wife or refusing to mainitain
ber. A person giving evidence in pursuance of the Bill will not
be excused from answering any question on the ground that it
tends to prove the prisonier guilty of the offence \vith wvhich he is
charged. 1-ut he shall not be asked, or, if asked, required to answer,
any queLtion the object or effect of which is to show that such a
prisonier has conmmitted sorne other offence, or is of bad character,
unless such proof is legally admissible as evidence of the par-
ticular offence in issue, or the acctused has himself called evidence
with a view to establish the fact that his character is good. In
ourjudg'ment, one Lord Chitnc.-Ilor's Bill has fairly preserv--d the
via wedia betxveen the laxity of continental and the exclu siveness
of English criminal inquiries. It admits ail evidence relevant to

May 16 333Noles aud Selections.
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the question of a prisoner's guit; it leaves prosecuting counsel
P perfectly free to expose and comment upori the bias of a prisoner

and bis witnesses. At the sarne time, it gives a person accused of
an offence an opportunity of explaining bis conduet infinitely more
sUti1sfactory t han t he unswvorn staiement wh ich some modern j udges
permit him te, make, and subjects bis testilnony te the crucial test of
cross-examination witbout commiting the errer, which bas vitiated
continental criminal jurisprudence, and blas even appearcd ini the
administration of justice in several of the Anierican States, of
allo-wing a Prosecutor to slhow\\ tliat a mian bias perpetrated one

crimle bv accumltn a ms ftsiin r preýjudîce to prove

that be bais perpetrated another. Subject te anx' amendments
i wbicb the legal Nvisdoin et Parlianient may su ggest, \vc hope that

this ineasure Nvill pass into a-Jzc orn.

THE COURT 0F AIZ>EL.

7o the Eiitî?r of TH4L LAW JOURNAL%.

Î~~ )EAR SIR,-Canl yen telli me wbv it is that or Ontario Court
of Appeal is made up of cveii numbers ? A case Nvas reportud the
other dla\ as having fallen thrugb because two judges were on
ene sile and twve on the other, and this is net at ail a solitary
case. 1 belicve, in this instance, witb Morv O'Nlere, that ''tliere's

Yours, L 1'..X

[NNe belie%-e tbe tbeorv of the even number is that if the court is
eqlually divided it is rigbt that the decision of the court below sbould
stand (, t IlIls, as fa r as poss ibIle, i n s uring a miaj or it v j udig i ienilt. lh i s,

t'of course is net îilwavas obtainable. Many instances bavec occurrod

t 4 xvlcru ani unistccessfuÎl litipgant bias had a consi<lerable majority cf
judges ii biis faveur, as for example the case of McKay v. Crys!cr,

j3 S.C . R. 436, N\hIere mile judges m-cre overruled by tlhree
'~~ Spragge, C., Bl1ake and l>roudfoot, V..,Mess, C.J., Burton,
qPatturson. NMorrison, Strong, and (i\\,ynie, JJ, eing in falveur of,

the plaintiff, whilst Rîtebie, C.J., and Fournier and ilunr ,
Offlv igreed with the defendant, who, bowever, succeeded. NVe
Mauiclined to think it is best that there sbould be an even nuînber,
thr cîghý,l it i, not a mIle that works satisfactoril), in aIl css.-

î'LJ
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DIARY FOR MAY.

Mondy ..Law SÎchool ends. St. Thonias Chaucer, ditîings.
;imiltn <zes.

Tueslay . prcîv ( ii(ds. J. A.1 BoYd 4th Chanlcello)r, ISSI.
Weodnes<lay. . London 1ýsii.

Thursday . .... M r. J ust ice I vnry <lied, iS88. 2nd loturiediai c
Exiiiiminai o ( last).

Saturday. .... Lord Broughiam died, 1868, aged g0.
Siinday ... Rogalion Sruday.
Monda) ... St. Cathiarinovs.<tses.
Tiuesday... Ct. of Appeal sits. Gen. Sess. and ('o. Ct. siîîings

for trial in \'ork,ý Exain. fo>r Certiticatu of tîs.
\dnda..Examination for C'al].

Sonda) . uidy qff er ALo essn.
Mondla)'...asier Tcýrî Iuxe.ins. Toronto ('hy. sittings. tegin.

Cly .].andI C. P. Pivisons ,d. i..
Tucsulay. . Convocation îoeets.

Thlay .. Brantford Cliancery sittings.
1< <lay ( Convocation incet.

s11nda> .... leitet-oo. f /t*<ua.(nFIcîonpro.
claimed, 1867.

Moni r n of Ihîiflirin, ( overnor. enteil, 1872.
~\VendnOv.I'î ()îtec Victoria bor, 1819.

Tînt t i-s>- . . oielph Cha ncery suttings.
Fridy l . . . mCnvocat ion incets.

Saturday. . [lau Courpts Act passed, 1679.
Sunidiy Iuuifiy Sune1ay
M unda .... P eterbioroughi Chancery ,itting..

Notes of Canadian Cases,

SýU/'1eE'/f C<)(Z/T /'/)IA7(7F/1"0,N7L IO.

COURT OF" AP1PEAL

Fromi C. P.DI. I lApril 2o.
M.ACDO)NALDi V, BAiLFOUR.

Asriz,-,îenpd. cznd tn',4rences-Partncr.ra<nd sepmawe 0sac-I.,., c. 1.,
S. j.

Where an assignment. for the betîeflt of creditors is made by. an assignor
carrying on business by hirnself, creditors having dlaimis against imi for goods
sold to a firm in which he svas formierly at partrer are entitled to ranIs against
bis estate ratably with creditors liaving claimis for gonds sold to the assignor
ailone.

SSection 5 of Rý.S.0., c, 124, does not apply to such a case, but only to the
case of an assignor who lias both separate estate and joint estate.

judgmient of the Comimon Pleas Division affirnied.
J.ý J. &-roit for the appellant.
J. Il1 fad, <d Q.C., for tIse respondents.

,i Mil

mu
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Frorn Q.B.D.] [April 2o.
IN RF THOMPSON v. HAxY.

Prohibition- Division Court - Territorial jurisdiciop~ - Tran fer.-lI. S. 0.,

Under R.S.O., c. SI, S. 8.7, as amended by 52 Vict., C. 12,5s. 5 (O.>, either
party in a Di)vision Court action may, after notice disputing the jurisdiction bas
been duly given, app1ly to have the action transferred ta another court. If no
application be made, and if, in fact, there bc jurisdiction, prohibition will not
lie merelv because the judge assurnes that because no application for a transfer
has been made he bas jurisdiction ; but if, in fact, there be no jurisdiction, the
objection still holds good, and prohibition wvill be granted.

Judgment of the Queen's l3ench Division, 22 O.R. 583, affirmed.F i Shep le>, Q.C., for the appellant.
G. W. .1farslt for the respondent.

From GAX.T, C.J.] [April 20.

J'ýIN RE CAMPBELL AND) THE VILLAGE OF LANA\RK.

j Julicipai corporaetions-B.oiuts-By.l(aw-Evtsion of Act.

A municipal corporation cannot now grant a bonus for promoting anyI ~ manufacture, and what it cannot do directly it will not be allowed to do indi-
r rectly or by subterfuge.

Therefore a by-lav, valid on its fact, purporting to purchase a water privi-
lege for electric-lighting purposes, but shown to be really a by-law to aid the
owner of the water privilege in rebuilding a mill, was quashed.

Scott v. C'orporation of Til.soinburg, 1 .. 23,apid

lJ judgment Of GALT, C.J., reversed.
Osier, Q.C., for the appellant.
J1 lrsg, Q.C., for the respondent.

From GALT, C.).] [April zo.'i~MASON 7v. ONT ,
Limitation of actions-Jdmn~Ercto Acoaa 'stsato.Pr

J ' ~~~~PaymIeet-R. S.O., ci. 44, s. 53 (7)-M.S.O0., c- 60, s. 1 -MiS.O 0, c. , S. .

~î .1Ajudgment remains in force for twenty years at least, the only limitation
that can be applicable to it being R.S.O.,c. 6o, s. i. In view of the amendment

made in R.S.O, '1877), c. zo8, s. 23, by the revision of 1877, R.S.O.. C. III,
s. 23, the English authorities such as loy v,Jo/tnstonte (1893), x.Q.B. i89), and
cases there cited, do not apply.

Boice v. O'Loane, 3 A.R. 167, followed.

expressly accepted by the credit:r in satisfaction. Where, therefore, the judg-

mentdebor orwrde tothesolicitor of the judgment creditor a bank draft,

paybleto he oliito's rde aspayment "in full," an)d the solicitor edre

-

w
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the draft, and obtained and paid over the moneys to the judgment creditor,
but wrote refusing to accept the payment Ilin full," the judgment creditor was
allowed to procecd Ïor the balance.

Day v. M'cLea, 22 Q.B.D. 61o, applied.
/olin McGregôr for the appellant.
johnr on, Q.C., for the respondent.

From GALr, C.J.] [April 2o.
THE SCOTTI.SH.A.MERICAN INVESTMENT CO. V. PRITTE ET AL.

I~il'aysMor~e-Foecloure-.S. . 170, S. 20 (25).

A raiIlvay coinpany took possession of certain lands under warrant of the
Couinty Court judge, and proceeded with an arbitration with the owxners as to
their value. The lands were subject to a mortgage to the plaintifis, who received
no notice of, and took no part in, the arbitration proceedings, and gave no con-
sent to the taking of possession. An award was made, but was not taken lip
by either the railway company or the owners. The plaintiffs brought this
action against the railway company and the owners for foreclosure, offering in
their dlaimn to take the compensation awarded, and release the lands in the

ui.' the railway conlpanty.
Held, that the railway comnpany were proper parties to the action, and

that the plaintiffs were entitled to a decree against ail the defendants, with, in
view of the offer, a provision for the release of the lands in the possession of
the rdilway company on payment to the plaintiffs of the amount of the award.

Per OsLLR and MACLENNAN, JJ.A.: S.S. 25 Of S. 20, R.S.O , C. 17o, applies
nnly where the compensation has been actually ascertained and paid into
court.

Judgmnent Of G.ALT, C.J., reversed.
W Casse/s, Q.C., and Lock/tart Cortic,, for the appellanws.
Il. S. O îé,- for the respondents.

Fromn County Ct. Essex.] [April 20.

WI1NDSOR WATER COMMISSIONERS V'. CANADA SOUTHEiRN R.W. Co.

.Juzécia1~ corporations-A ssessments and ta.res- -E.ieilil5iois- i'atlnàion of
tOwn -R. S. 0., c. 184, s:. 22, 5.1- WindfsOr wate0 WOrks -37 I'tc. 79,
S.. il, 12.

The defendants were the owners of vacant land in the city of Windsor,
abutting on streets in which mains and hydrants of the plaintiis had been.
placed. The defendants had a waterworks systemnt their own, and did not
use that of the plaintiffTs, though they could have done so if they wished. The
commîssioners imposed a water rate "lfor water supplied or ready to be sup-
plied " lipon ail lands in the city, based upon their assesset! value, irrespective.
of the user or non-uso!r of water.

t
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/eidd, that this rate was, under 37 Vict., c. 39, ss. i i, 12, v'alidly imposed.
The lands owned by the defendants were originally part of the township

of Sandwich West, and by a by-law of that township, confirmed by special
legi-slation, the larnds of the defendants were exenipted, subject to certain speci-
lied exceptions, from ail taxation for ten years from lst of january, 188,3. ln
iSSS the lirnits of the (then) town of Windsor %vere, under the provisions of
R.S.0., c. 184, s. z2, extended bo as to embrace the lands in question.

Hiet14 that assuming tiiat the watcr rate was a species of taxatiot. the effect
of R .0., c. 184, S. 54, 'vas to put an end to the exemptionl.

Covwilsv. Ganadiani Iaci/ic Ry. Co., 19 SýC.R- 701-, distinguished.
J udginent of the County Court of Essex aftirmed.
1). IK Saunder-s for the appellants.
A. .11. Grier- and le. ilcKi(y for the respondents.

Stated Case.] [May 9.

~~ .,. IN i m; Ti-tE SI;MET N REEFN Aci', SiT:croN 9

4 ~Cou.r/iffliona/ /awo- I'aitkprîîpcy and' inso/-,emy--Pr-oPet-y and civil 'h-
Assrni1t uts and'~eeecs-/A Act, ss. 91 (21), 92 (?3)-A.S.O.,

c.1, .9.

k la' M ACLENN.AN, JA., disscnting, that s. 9 of R.S.O., C. 124, An Act
î respecting Assigriments and Preferences by losolvent l'er-sons, is iiltra vir-es

the Ontario Legîslature.
Robiunson, Q.C., aii IV. Nesbitlifor the Minister fJsie
Irvin, Q.C., and MAfss, Q.C., for the Attorney-General of Ontario.

i-roli G~LT. C.J.] [May 9
e LEMESURIEîR N. M.AI'!ýAV.

Rc'~'izor-Ejet;uet -Limtatof acfions-La/se cý/ lime.1~~ An action of ejectînent wvas brought iii 1867,and was entered for- trial in that
year, but the trial was postponed. The original plaintiff died in 187 1, having
several years before conveyed the lands to one I., w~ho in 1886 conveyed to the
prescrit plaintiff. In 1892 an ex pa te order of reviv'or wvas obtained.

Hela afflrring the judgrnent of GAu, J.., 22 O.R. 316, that the action
was governect by C.S.U.C., c. 27, and that it came to ain end as soon as the
conveyance to 1. was triade, except perhiaps as to costs, for which the original

. îplaintiff iigh t probably have proceeded. fothapeats
Il..lJc'rci/ Q.C,, and F A. 1lofrteaplans

Jlqrv/, Q.C.. for the respondent.

leci/wzitjs- Ticket-Lfusai I tay,> f4re--.ýi 1 îi., c. 29, s, 248 (D,).

A passenger, who has paid bis lare and los-, bis ticket, cannot be ejected
froni the train uipon bis failute to produce bis ticket for inspection by the con-

il
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ductor, there ben pnteticket no condition requiring isproduction, and
no contract for its production having been entered into. That is flot a refusai
to pay hir fare under 51 Vict., C. 29, S. 248 (1),).

Judgment of Queen's Bench Division, 22 Ol R. 667, afi'irrned ;Ost.îcai, J.A.,
dissenting.

Osier, Q.C., for the appellants.
D.. Vernet for the res ?ondent. ~

R.à

From Q.R.D.] [May 9.
ERDMANr 7v. ToWN OF \VAI,î.PtIîtN.

Evid'nc Idetit QI sszes-Etunzaio(le btene esse.

Although the widow's right of action under Lord Campbell's Act is, in
seveial respects, distinct fromi the husband's right of action in his lifetimie,
arising out of the same circunistances, stili the issues are so far connected and
iden.ical that the examination ie bene esse of the husband in bis action is ad-
mnissible evidence in the widow's action against the saine defendants, the
husband having heen cross-examnined b>' them.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division, 22 0. R. 693, affirrined.
Ayiesworth, Q.C., and I-o vies, Q.C., for the appellants.
Shaîv, Q.C., for the respondent.

Fron GA!, i.] IN RE \ 71RtO ANis TORONTO, [a'9

31unicibai tortoraitions-Rýy.iîw-HIhqker-s antd Peeirs-"l LiÙ.'nsinzg, rt

Under R.S.O., C. 184, s. 495 (3), which provides that the c 'uncil of an>'
cit>' ma>' pass by-laws "for licensing, regulating, and governing -hawkers and
pedlars, a cit>' counicil inay, acting in good fsithi, validi>' pass a by-[aw to 4
prevent hawkers and pediars from prosecuting their trade on certain streets.

Judgrnent of GALI, C.J., affirrned.
DueVernel for the appellant.
H. JM. Mlo-wa/i for the respondents.U

Frorn C.P.D.] [Ma>' 9.
LAWSON v.ý 7MýCGEOU1CH. t

.stliipioi.-Ontis ajpî co--KS . . 124, Ss ,5.5. 2 (a) anti 2 (/'X

IIe/d, peLr H.\;AR'rv, C.J.0,, and BURTON, J.A. rhe presumiptions spoken
of in s-ss. 2 (a) and 2 (b') of s. 2 of R.S.0 , c. 124, -~ Act respecting Assign-

mnent- and Preferencr s by Insolvent Persons, is a rebuttable one, the on us of
proof being shifted in cases wiîhin the subsections.

Per MACLENN.\N. J.A :The presuimption is Iimiiten tro the doctrine of
pressure, anja as to that is irrebuttable.

-'I
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U ~Pei' OSLER, J.A.: The presumption is general and is irrebuttable, but the
security in question is supportable under the previous promise.

Cale v. Porteotis, i9 A.R. i ii, distinguished.
Judgment of the Common Pleas Di'..sion, 22 0.R. 414farmed,
!iaboe/e for the appellart.
Ski/Ilon for the respondent.

HIG}{ COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Clîancery Division.
FERGUSON . [NMArch 8.

EVANS 7'. KING.

iVili!-CGanrîructian .-Estate teti/-,Çelley's case- E.iressioii o! iniention ron.-
tréiry ta ooetation o/ri/e.

4 The testator, by the t1.ird clause of his will, devised certain lands as fol-
lows "To mny son James for the full termn of his natural lite, and frcrn and
atter his decease to the lawful issue of my said son James, to hold ini fee simple;
but in default of such issue him surviving, then to my daughier Sarah Jane for
the term of her natural lite, and, upon the death of my said daughter, then to
the lawful issue of my said daughter, to hold in tee simple ; but in default of

such issue of my said daughter, tnen to my brothers and sisters and their heirs

By a later clause the testator added "Lt is my intention that upon the
decease of either of my said children, without issuc, if my other child be then
dead, the issue of such latter child, ;f any, shaîl at once take the fee sim ple of
the devise mentioned in the third clause of my il

He/d, that James took $an estate tait according to the rule in Shelley's
case, though probably against the real intention of the testator, and the later

clause of the will could not he allowed ta affect tbe interpretation of the third
clauseo.helitff îît;:;th eenat

A.. 1). Armour, Q.C., for the defendants.

Coinon PlesDiison

j I )i'l Coui.] [March 4.

milr ne rcit ttn that the same was received in store at owner's
rsand that the plaintiff was entitled to receive the current market price when*1]ie called for bis money. The wheat, to the plaintiffls Icnovledge, wns mîxed

with wheat of the same grade ad ground into flour. The milI, with aIl its con-

à, îl
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tents, was subsequently destroyed b>' fre but there had always been in store
a sufficient quantity of wheat to answer plaintioes receipt.

lirod, that the receipt and evidence in connection therewith showed there
wvas a bainient of the wheat, and flot a sale.

Negligence on the part of the defendant was attempted to be set up, b, t
the evidence failed to establish it. ý

Sout A ustralian Ibu. Co. v. Randall, L.R. 3 P.C. 'o1, distinguished.
E/g'n Myers for the plaintiff.
Ay/esriorth, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div' Cout.] MILLOY V. GRAND TRUNK RAII.WAY Co. Mrh4

Railu'ays-Carriers-Liliij, as.

The plaintiff delivered a quantity of apples to defendants at their ware.
house for the purpose of shipment by defendants' railway, and on a sufficiett
qusantity being delivered ta fill a car appkied for a car, and was rromnised one at .4
a namned date. The defendants failed te furnish a car at the date specified,

ana fire occurring, the apples were destroyed.
Held, ROSE, J., dissenting, that the responsibility of the defendants was

that of carriers and flot of warehousemen; and therefore they were liable for
the loss sustained by tht plaintiff

J"ul/er/on, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [March 4.

NMCCI.El.LAN V. MCCAt'GHAN.

Pouler of aitornee5,-Saije of/atndI-Ati/hort> o/ allorney.

Acting under a power of attorney froni tht defendant, empoweriog hiro
to attend to and transact ail defendant's business in connection witli her proper-
ticsr; hoth real and personal, and generally to do anything hie niight think neces-
sary, etc., in tht premises, as fuilly and effectually as if she were personally
present, the îkttorney entered into a contract for the sale of defendant's farm to
the plaintiff, au:d a deed was executed by defendant, and delivered over to the
zttorney for the purpose of carrying out tht sale. Tht terns of purchase were
that pla;atiff was to pay off certain encumbrances, make a cash payrnent, and
execute a mortgage to secure the balance of tht purchase miont>', which hie did,
making the cash payrntnt and mortgage to tht attorney' as trustee for the
d-%fendant, and which the attorney' was willing to hand over to the iefendant
on hier delivering up possession, which she refused to do,

He/d, that tht plaintiffs deed could flot be questioned, and that he was
entitled to possession of tht land.

H. /. Scott, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
E. D,. Armaupr, Q.C., for the defendant,
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fDiv'I Cowit.] (March 4.
f MCCORMACK v. Lim];E.

à Sale of landl-Deivery ofPossession- Time essence of contrac.

Land was advertised for sale, with the notification that immediate posses-
sion would be given, it being also represented to the plaintiff, who, on the faith

thereof, became the purchaser, and signed the contract of sale, whereby the
sale was to be completed by the ist May. It contained a provision that ini case
from any cause whatever the purchase should not be conipleted by the xst May,
the purchaser should pay interest upon the wvhole unpaid purchase nioney, at
seven per cent., from that date until completicn of the purchase. A tenant
being required to give up po5sCsssi, proceedings under the Overholding Ten-
ants Act were taken on the 12th April to recover possession, but which failed
whereupon it was agreed that the defendant should eject the tenant, which

* j plaintiff was advised would take a long time. About the 27th April the plain-
tiff notified the defendant that he wvas prepared to pay the balance of die
purchase tnoney, and would require possession by the ist May, and that he1<would attend on the followý ig day for such purpose. On the 28th lie did
attend, when he was informed that possession could not be given hini, and on
the 3oth April lie wrote demanding the return of bis deposit by the 211d Nlay,

:4 or proceedings would be taken to recover saine.
Held, by MACMA HON, J., at the trial, that by the contract the time for the

delivery, of possession was made the essence of the contract, and that the plain-
tiffbhad in no way waived bis right.

On appeal to the Divisional Court, the ourt was equally divided, and the
appeal was disinissed.

Webb v. Hu«/tcs, L. R. icoEq. 281, and Pactrick v. IlfilnCr, 2 C. >. D. 342,

considered.
0ohn Vaýregor for the plain _iff.

E. D. Armoup, Q.CA, for the defendant.

BovI), C.] WISNV AIIIL.[March 15.4
JfraI-Ato on covenant-Accele1toi lus-Ju~ct-xcto

Paymient of interest andi cot..ues3930 6zK . .wo cd/

Wvhere, by virtue of an acceleration ciause ini a inortgage deed, the whole
of the mortgage money bas becorne due by default of payment of interest, and

I judgmrent has been recovered by the mortgagee against the niorgagor, in an
action solely upon the covenant for payment contained in the mortgage deed,
for the whole of the mnoney, the defendant is not entitled, upon paynment of in-

terest and costs, ta have the judgnient and execution issued there-*~ set aside.

à~
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The acceleration is not in the nature af a penalty, but ks ta be regarded as
the contract of the parties.

Rules 359, 36o, and 361, and the long form af the acceleratian clause, R.S.O.,
C. 107, schetiule B., s. t6, considered.

A. l-//Iiott fa: the plaintiff.
E~ E. I-odgùz.r for the defendant.

Court af Appeal.] [April 20.
IIENDERSON V. ROGERS.

Apped-- Cotîity Coi4et - Uaris.hiig mazete--judment on issu - Parties-

Under s. 42 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 47, an appeal lies ta the
Court af Appeal fram the order or judgnient of a County Court disposing of an
issue di rected by an order made in an action in such County Court upon a gar.
nishing application ; and the claimant, the plaintiff in the issue, thoughi not a
party ta the original action, ks ~party " %vithin the meaning Of s. 42, and may
be an appellant.

Salo v. luzbbard, 6 A.R. 546, distînguishied.

It ks not a ground for quashing or disnîissing an appeal that the order or
judgnment appealed ironi lias not been drawn up.

Vhiting, for the appellant.
E. 1). Arlioutr, Q.C., for the respondent.

Court ai Appeal.] L[April 20.
CENTRAL. BANK OF CANADA 7,. Ei.ms.

Attichmelt of deb/s-SaaP3 ' not ytt di(---Ri/l' o,'5-Sa!acrv of Polite' ma<iS-

The salary ofai judgme.~ debtor, not actually due or accruing due at the
tume ai service of the attaching urder, but which inay aereafter becanile due,

cannot be attachied ta answer the judgnient debt ; and the enlarged provisionsJ
of Rule 035 have mwade no dîfference in this respect.

The'salary ai a police magistrate appointed by the Crawn, but palu by a
nmunicipality, cannet, on grounds ai public policy, be attached ;HAGARTY,
C.j 0., expressing na opinion an this point.

W R. Riddleil for the plaintiffs, appellants.
Réinej for the defendant Ellis, respoudent.
Going for the garnishees, respondents.

Court of Appeal.J [April 2o.

A~pa1-nt:~teder-A tti(.hlieent of dlebis-Issite se'nt fi-om /lù:/i Court tv

The Master in Chambers macle an order ini ant action in the Higli Court,.
b>' consent ai parties, directing the trial in a County Court, between an execu-
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tien creditor and a clainiant, of an interpleader issue with respe t to the owner-
ship of certain goods, which the sheriff bad flot seized or intended to seize, but
which, by consent of the parties recited in the order, were ta be regarded as if
the sheriff hiad seized them and applied for an interpleader order.

11eld, that there wvas nu jurisdiction, under Rule 1163 or otherwise, to inake
the order for trial of the issue ini the County Court; and, as the absence of jur-
isdictîon %vas apparent on the face of the order, ail the proceedings under it

* were corain nonjudice, and there was no right of appeal ta the Court of Appeal
froin the judg nient of the Ceuntv Court upon the issue.

No express au' nrity is conferred upon the High Coui-t by Rule 940, or any
4 of the Consolidated RoTes, to direct the trial of an issue in a County Court in

attachuient pr zeedings ; and if there is authority to do so under soine power
derived frein tme old jurisdiction which the Court of Chancery posse.ssed, the

4 appeal froni the decision of such an issue is not to the Court of Appeal, but to
the court out of which the issue bas been sent.

Appeal quashed with costs where, upon the merits, there appeared to be nu
reason to differ froin the court below.

G.G. AMil/s for the appellant.

A. E. K. Gr-ec r and S'artozd for the respondent.

Court of Appeal.] [April :!o.
'ýj fCLANCYV?. YOUNG.4 :Appea/-hUteple(zder--Ap/iallon of siakehclde-lruec sent fp-on i;i :g/ C'ourl

Io Cottnty-, Court-Appcal fpo; judgmeni on issue-Jurisclion -Ruesi $gt n.,, 1163-S. iio, 0f .A.
The Court of Appeal lias no jurisdiction to entertain an appeal froin the

decision of a Coiinty Court upon an interplcader issue sent for trial by an order
nmade in an action in the l-igh Court, upon the application of a stakeholder.$1: Rule i 163 applies onl9 to the case of an application by a sheriff, and not to
a case conming within the first clause of Rule 1141 and in the latter case the
Ilighi Court has no power, by î'irtue of any of the Consolidated Rules, to direct

~;ii: an inte.rpleader issue, in or arising out of an action in the Higli Court, to be
tried in a County Court; and therefore, unless otherwise supportable, the pro-
ceedings under an order so directing are cortzi non judice.

But if the High Court has power to inake such an order-and, semble, it
has--by force of s. i110 of tic judicature Act, irrespective of the Consolidated

9 I Rules, preserving Uic old jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, the appeal froni
the decision upon the issue is, in the first instance at ail events, to the Fligh
Court, and not t0 t*ýe Court of Appeal.

Fulleriha;, Q.C., antI]. A. 11facdioniall foï appellants.
P/ic.çç, Q.C., for the reipondents,

J
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Covenants on sale of land against beerboîîses and places for sale of liquor
Justice o0/ tw Peace, Feb. 25th.

iConspiracy to defraud. Bi.
The " Paroi Evidence " Rule. Hia'<d I',tu "ýeiei, Feb.- March.
Land transfer-The Torrens systemts discussed. M6., Marcb.
lmplied watranty in a manufarturer's e>xecutory contract of sale. Central Law

jotr),14 March io,
Injuries fromn polluted water-- Landiord andi tenant. M., March 17.
The amnendment of the records of cer-tain classes of public bodies, such as muni-

cipal councils, school boards. 1b., NMarch 2.
The ability ofthe state to copyright judicial opinions. M6., March 3 1.
Solicitor arnd client vepsus party and party costi. Iris/h Law YYuu's, March 4.
Who is a bonaiele traveller? 1 uslice ofJthe, 1'eac, 'March 4.
Barbed wire fences. lb.
Riglit of access to highwa>-. 11k
Using a higbw'ay as a liighway. 11k, Mfarcb i i.
Altering level of highway. /b.
Level crossings. 1b., 'Marcît iS.
Enforcing contracts of service. 1b.
Intant's religious education. Lb., March 2.

Flotsamf anld Jetsani,
TUIE I) )FiI> </ ESI*A7E.'S ACGT.

(Tu the Editor of Leil/is lakstonm.)

There wvas a man of great renown, a learned man was he,
WVho miany pages did indite about the simple fee.

AndI %vheni bcd written ail he lcnew, and put it in a book,
He w~ent away across the sea, on other lands to look.
And w~hile be wandered far away this Act the ligbt fil-st saw,
And quite upset tbe simple fée and killed the heir-at-law.
And when that learned man came back be thouglit he'd try again
Abcut the lav of simple fée to argue and explain
But wben lie came to ponder o'er the clauses of this Act,
H-e straightway to bis lodgings went and hiýs portmanteau packed,
And never more has be been seen from that day until this,
And searching for the heiî--at-law 'tis iby belief he is.

[The poet takes no rotict of 54 ViCt., c. 18. %Ve are awvaie, of course, that
land no longer descends direct to the heiir-at-law-the distiguishing- mark of
a fee simple. It mnay be, howev-r, that the lctarned " nan of great renown "
wvas successful in his search, and fouind in some deserted land the mortal
remains of the lost heir-at-law, and we ino% find Xmgalvanized into life by the
statute referred to-Eln. CII.
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A JUDGE oaiCe said that no n- should go ta the bar witbout the clear
prospect and certainty of five years' independent incarne Ape~o ofths
M.A. and LL.B. say that IlSir Charles Russell :-ould surely flot have had the
incarne of a far-five-years independent Pentleman when hie donned bis forensic
robe, otberwise hie would hardly have accepted the post of a recording angel in
the press g allery of the Hlouse of Commons. The satirical Satzu'day was for
long years indebted ta the pen of a ready wziter wielded by Mr. Asquith, Q.C.,
M.P., etc. Mr, LockwvoodI Q.C., M. P., did not disdain the riVe of a London
correspondent. Mr. Finlay, Q.C., M.P., wvas flot above doing 'somnething for
bis living,' bred, as lie Nvas, a doctor in Scotland. Mr. Candy, Q.C,, weary af
the drudgery of a tutor's life-(the starting-point, by the way, of the late Baron
Huddleston).-worked at soinething else, and 'unbeknownst' laid a fouridntion,
by bis journalistic advocacy of the cause of the Licensed Victuallers iii the
pages of the Mlorning Aet7ertiser." These things are as interesting as they are
authentic.--I.ondon La7w Times.

flled %vsjs fe h is idknn crash of the collison, and the air was

Tedaïk, sinister man wvith the sniooth face lay motionless where th e
sbock had thrown him. Around him wvere scattered broken timibers and
twisted iran rids, but by a seeniing miiracle the dé~bris had not fallen upon hirm,

~ I and bis limbs were fre.
He's dead," sadly whispered the resciter who saw himi first,

The lips of the dark, sinister inan nioved. Il Not by a jugfuil," hie observedt
audibly.

The rescuer hastened forward. "Are you hurt ?" hle anxiously inquired.
"No." The dark man %vas positive. IlNot a scratch," bie declared.

The rescuer was unable ta repress an exclamiation of sur-prise.
"Well, why don't you qet out of the wreck?"

The sinister mian gazed at the twinkling stars above hlm.
1 just about know niiy business," bie calmly replied.

"l've been in collisions before. l'il stay right here where they threw mie
until l'ni nioved. Then perhaps "-a faint smile played about his lips-" the
company can't work the contributoi-y negligence racket on nie when 1 sue for
damnages. Oh, no, 1 don't abject ta yaur carrying me away if you like ; but 1
caîl on you ta witness that I take no active part in the pracess miyself. 1 know
iny business."

And the man wvîth the sinister face laug'hed a bard, nietallic luh-.-


